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PJEW BARGAirj t,IM

i

A large variety different, sty lei
" 'DRESS GOODS 5c per yard.

36-Inc- h BATISE, 8c per xtLi'
f. -

Best DRESS GINGHAMS; 8c ppr yd.

Good S ATEENS, worth 25c for i fiic.

WHITE GOODS. 8, 10124? 15
and 18c per yard. . ''.'

LINEN TOWELS Irom 10onp.
' ' ' "

- 'U K'l , 'J m, 'A'M '

TABLE DAMASKS from 25c up.

PAR ASOLSSateensfrom 40c tin.

ALPACA from COenp.

REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERIES

and a large LINE OF LACEB.wn'ch..:.. i. ; . ..

we have not bad room to show so far

this season. At Vert Low Prices --

GAUSE MERINO UNDERWE Airt,

besides a full assortment of ;. :..-- -

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,

GLOVES. MITTS, HOSIERY,
CORSETS.ROBES. & FLOUNCING3

At prices that will please. everybody.'

M. M. Kaita,
116 Market Street. '
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LOCAL NEWS.
IVCCX TO 1EW AOYtlTISEttEHTt.

EXCCR8IOK Lake W accamw
C W Tatk Country Merchants
HscrsBEaoEB's Pianos and Organs

The remains of the late Mr. Herbert
K. Lalimer reached here on this morn:
ing'a Carolina Central tram.

Cotton has taken a --most decided
tnnibje in price in the New York

market within the last three days.
. Health ifJSS.net - James condemned

and sent out of the - Market yesterday
60 bunches' ol fish lhat were spoiM.

ft appears to'us that a goodly num-
ber nf awnings reach nearer to the
sidewalk than "the regulations pre-
scribe, .

Brooklyn Baptist Sunday School
made an excursion to Carolina Beach
this morning.' There was a large patty
ol them. f '

An earnest effort is being made to se
cure a large steamer to run for the re
mainder of tbe season between this city
and South port.

Scfir. Lanwine. Steele, cleared to-da- y

for Ponce, Porto Rico, with 213.822 leet
lumber, valued at $3,171.95. shippedbv
Mr; E: Kidder' Son :

Steamer 'Indian, liiver. with the
steamer Hanlover in low, bound from
Tttusville to New York, arrived in at
South port this morniuir, short ot c:al.

There must have been a volcanic
eruption in the infernal regions of late
for it felt last night as though sheol
and the crust of the earth were not
many miles apart.

John H. Howe, one of the best of
our colored citiz?ns. was the man who
s gallantly sprang into the river to
save.a colored boy from drowning, as
mentioned by us yesterday. It was a
galiant act.

The games of base ball to bo played
to-morr- ow and Friday at the Seaside
Grounds between tjie Charlotte and
Wilmingtonjeams promise to be hotly
contested, and both nines will do their
best to win.

Why should the Charlotte military
have gone to Morehead. to be eaten up
by the mosquitoes . and sand fLjes, in
stead of stopping at Wright9ville.
or Smithville, or Carolina Beach. aN
most at their own d ors?

Complaint is made that there are
no round trip rales between points, on
the Carolina Central R R. ' and Caro
lina Beach. The management of the
latter would find it to their inter-
est to try and have, these established.

"Where can I go to buy what I
want?? "What do you want? Well,
whatever you want." whether Matting.
Towels. Tracks, Gossamers, Ham-

mocks, Straw Hats or Summer Cloth-
ing, you can save money to buy at Sol.
Bear's J' .. ... . . t

An improvement coald be made in
the batb houses for gentlemen at Caro
lina Beach That for the ladies .seems
to answer very well but the two tor
gentlemen are inad quate Tbey are
about eight feet ' square and yesterday
trie re were eight or ten people in each
at the same time. There is no privacy
whatever about them.

ludiealiou
For North Carolina, (air weather aud

stationary temperature. - J

' For the Salesmen.
A movement is on foot to have the

dry goods merchants ot tbe .city agree
to c!o3e their stores every Friday alter
noon at 1 o'clock from now until Sep
tember 1st., ;in order to give their
clerks and salesmen an opportunity to
go to Carolina Baacb. the Sound or
other places, for healthland recreation
during the hot months. The move
ment seems to meet with general favor.
and we are glad to announce the fact.
Nearly all of the up-to-wn merchants
have signed the Agreement, and we are
satisfied that those who have not -- al
ready affixed tbeir signature to tbe pa
per will do so without delay.

Since the above was written we naa
een the list of those agreeing to the

movement and they are as follows: R.
M. Mclntire. Julius Samson, Brown
& Roddick, M; Katz. Sol Bear. D.
Ne w m aun & Son," S . & B . Solomon. S
H. Fishblate. Dick & Meares, John
Taylor, Mrs, E. ..Wiggins. Mrs. W
B Jewett-Wm.Go- o Iman. Geo. W
Penny, Davis Register, Jqo ,J Hed- -
rick and A. Liebman ii

Are you t going fto huild,? repair or
paint? ; Then buy yoqr material from
Jaco Hi's H d wr. De pot. ' H e w1 1 1 s u pply

'J 5 AJ : r--K --' M

One of the great social events of the
season win oa the .excursion given toj
Lake Wacca maw's cool shades lo-nior- r-

r.rw by the Cornet C mcert Ciub.
l.ifh ihp mo..,,, r .w.i --:. i

q,"1! " "7 " i " " rT '
bte.rt-Knsn- Cp. wiltt
lend in a body. Ve know c that J.herej
will.be a jargc turnouf anda.good limel
is a 1 read v ssiirp.l all hn mr n I

1 ,

'i: Frew Lecttitfe. r ''- -

st - , . .. , ..

Dr. B. F. ; Dixon, SuperjntetideutK,

of
the Oxford, Orphausyinm' will; de-

liver a tree lecture al (i)i lecture room
of tho First vPreAbyteriaa Church; at
8 : 15.. o'clock to-morro- w nighi . ; His
subject will be. "The Boys ol North
Carolina." which, from ojr knowledge
of the man. wu are ready to guarantee
will bean interesliag. ent rtaining.and
instructive address - He has a fine pres-
ence, is an iodepeudentclever thinker
and an impressive speaker, and to these
may be added an --earnest love tor. the
young and especially for tbe youug of
North Carolina'. V

Military VlHitorH. -

The Hornet's Nest Riflemen, of Char-lott- e.

arrived here last night on ached
die tine over the Carolina Central
Railroad, eu route for the encampment
at Morehead City. Tbey were met at
the depot by a delegation of the ' VVil

mington L'ght'Iulautry, who .escor'ted
the visitors to the City . Hall, where
they were hospitably entertained. The
Mecklenburg Band accompanied "the
Riflemen and while at .the Hall tbey
played several pieces which. were much
enjoyed. The company then marched
down to the front of the Orton House
where the band played several moro
piece of I heir choicest music in a highlv
creditable manner. Tbe company left
(or Morehead City on the 1 1 59 train,
alter expressing themselves as highly
gratified with their reception here. It
is composed of a fine body of men, to
whom IhV people of Wilmington - will
ever beglad to exttnd courtesies

PersoDai
Mr G. Z. French . ot Rocky ' Point

Pender county, is in the. city to-da- y.

Mr. S Jeyvett, of Cronly, is in the

We are sorry. to hear that Mr. H. C.
Prempert ts "sick and fcon fined to the
house.

We are glad to learn that Col. Alfred
Rowland was reported better yesterday
morning.

Mr. A. D. McGowan, one of the most
substantial citizens of Duplin county, is
in tbe c ty to day. 5 j - ;-- ;

Col. Jesse' Hargrave. of Richmond
county, arrived in the city last eight
and weiit down to Carolina Beach on
the Passport to-da- y. 1 V

r
i

Maj. C." W. McClammy was here
to-da- y on sonio business connected
with hi i forthcoming appearance in the
public arena at Washington City.

Mr. H. E. Newbury, a prominent
merchant of Magnolia. Duplin; Bounty,
arrived in the .city this morning, with
bis wife and two of his children. They
went to Carolina Beach this afternoon,
where they will spend a few days of
recreation. r'

Mr. George W. Iuggins,, who for
several weeks has suffered intensely
with rheumatism of tbe eyes, will leavy
on morning' train for
Cleveland Springs: He visited these
Spriugs last year -- lor a similar ctuu
plaiut. aud was :Jyery :much benefited;
which we trust will ba the result with
theresent visit; . r

In M eiuoriani T

At a meeting of the members of Car
olina Yacht Club held, yestetdy alter--

noon.the following resolutions present"
ed by ex Commodore''' Jones, were
unanimously adopted : -

Jiesolvtdr That we have heard with
great sorrow of -- tbe denth of Herbert
R J4atiua'er :flag: captain jof "iThfeirlun.
For many years a member and flicerv
a ds voted sacbtnian. everJbrnnost in
every movement lout hing th material
prosperity and welfare d our aa.-oci-ai

lion, eager in- - Ls, and. active iu their,
promotion his untimely death, while
but upon the threshold of life, is a loss
to u which. cannot b uieaanred.' Ar- - '

dept by nature, cenerou- - and --trank in
all hi impulses, affectionate art! faith 8

ful in his friendships, a courtcout-gcu- -

tleman and a true man. as a -- comrade
and companion we will always retain
htm In loving "remembrance, .

Resolved. That as a mat k of our re
card and respect, tte tUg at l be club
house be kept at bait ma-- t for a period
of twenty da s. - -

Resolv.il. That a blank page y the
record f fJ.VjA JJfIbedaUs of nf ourde- -

rails 1 fellowmBUibdr.i and that --these
rcsoiuiiucs oo spreaa uuoniue m o u . ,
: "jfrsotyca i rAcr, ;rnal inecmo aiivna.
the funeral in a rudy-- j

you Vill 'Qnd h(ea.rforki. ahoveli
Epnu23r scYtries. sw&tr.i and Hj.riain .

tools cf all kinds r.t Jaco::i'3 Hdw,

-- lilfcetW - Week.....'j of i.. iiii.i injermi.

Iinreportan,ll):ttll
gTMIr loser reruUrlT.

- --- T a mpriran bishops have
'Intedby the Pope: Tbe Rev.

p1m.. "f Wichita: the Rtv
,.nei. "of CnconPa; the

Th.'.n.a Bor.ftcum. of. Lincoln.
tU Maurice Bourke. of Cbey- -

.
cin.oflhe chances in i nec
M

i vada. the Virginia y
f,e ... -- AbMit 3.000 head

),urpn' '
-,- 1U? finding abundant

"inih- - vioinityof thU- - city

fJiV , over .be country
sick "f provisions;

rfif Ihe woiiu-- r waium hew has
hnvn seasonablej V

TL"anJgr bat two d.
.all wasdrougut and barren- -

n ....
manager who ven-JSVb- ri-

v- .- in

"'" ml - " h0

...I. to "'..M.ii.cM.im to cl.a.e "--e m.--
. nhriseulimV of-- the

M.iJ.tfoai Sob o;. san u up. e
l" k".ehoru. If

gentlemen ol biam.k an- -

.ndio'oiber-or- d fixed Ibe text so hs

;an and brought iu
I mri ino.ief Him jj si x of an f Mae I

work in tflc,n,P'.'J
'- -

. i A Vmiut SHI S- - Of all the

jnbilee offerings which hnr Majesty ..has

i I. n n I am nflW laiil oa-cr-s mhinh

Spor Irish roajan sent tbo Quwm by
. l. krin that. Ihn fiiahmt rf IhA

diocese v going '. Trndtm thojubi
led rwr- - This Irish lojaHst asked

up for her breakfast from an Irish
i TLn k;ok,,n K ..! Vit (ham

Wll "W, tut; uisuiy wtouMh vulvu
icrosi St. George's Cbaunel and trana,
mined tbem to Windsor with a deacrip

... i i.,n ol Hie uonor a po.yeriy ana loyauy- -

isaiiking intjuiriea aa to what would bft
Haafnl wwAaAt In rot urn '

-- - I ; ?

Of (he thirsty ucalyplui tree the
Sia Frane'nio Bulletin stales that
twintv live left Ironi where one was
ptmiii!,a mn dug a well, lined it
win cement, ftifl placed over it a sub
mntial vfr. The water was carne
t.itbe h.oisa from the well in a. wooden
pipe In that wooden pip was a knot
bole. In lirue the well oegan to filTe
oat The water. io . was acquiring a
sinuga taue. Ktploraliou developed
tbsUctthtthe well bad been filled up
with wnseiol eucalyptus roots. The
tree bud ran a root straight for the
knothole twenty-fiv- e feet off, and, by
that method, gained the well itself.

during the last fifty years, since
Queen Victoria was crowned in West- -
minster, the French count up the reign
of liOoU Phillippe down to the 24th of
February. IS48; the Republic from the

h February to the lOlh of December
148; ihe Presidency of Louis Napoleon
Bonipirta lo the 2-- December; 1B5I ;
tbeF.mpire (rom November. 1852; then
tb downfall; naxt the Government
of National Defence, on the :4h Sep
taber, 1370; then the Presidency1; of

in 1871 until lh"e24th of May,
l;next that of McMahori, to the

ih of January, 1879; and lastly.
Republic of President Greyy.

Greatest sacrittco in Clotliliijr
Ever Known m Wilmiucrtoii.

Mr. I. Shrier, desiring --to close but
jTrj dollar's worth ol clothing, genu'
wtawhuig goods and to make quick

WUl Sel1 out his enl5r stockre
. '"i of cost. The real cost or ac- -

Ineof tha goods wiil have noth- -
ob'

10
?tt M the low prices ; his main

hia!?110 0pen op in lhe lar0ftntl
'l0re ia tbe PurceU baildioK

of enS? 01 lhe ,argest and finest stocks
oohSnl4do,c,olhine- - All goods
fcwofn, l,ilbe slaighlered off Pweada
aia ."8lshtng prices in children's
Of.' 'or 1 worth fioj; ...moot

Si n l 553 a very handsome suit.Worth 1 lill b ro,7: . "n 8U,- - be Pfce
furni.; :uuwu $5. and 10:
Wiff-fS-? ,5'5 33 percent.
fcoinrTZ lulsJ3 no sensatiotfal hui

jof a
Jon 1 lhe opponu-Uow- n
a b,ain of the wellL Shrier. H Market st. t .

silent
ot,hD na ma be overlooked

fct,
be WH Ket a hearins by and

e H,II l a. .
j. .1 HUreU UUIIttFB

ion 0?Jnr P,lerce ffers fr tne deyoa iynClomeL or olher miler-ralodrAnli,ur,ousi- ru?.

in his justly
H." Vea8al Pargative PeK

i2d ?k ab?ut the si? f a
f h'!e tfB!r herefore easily taken.

floattended' bv
btdPfff. lioess. sick- -

Siaau a?1 ODCe r8 lleseyour dru??ir' -

Breaking Oown aud Billldllis
4 fs:.l . i Up

c yhuu a matt breaks lown l ihe matter f
physical strength, tbe question f is rr covcry
uepeta in greaj measure uoon ue lcn?ih f

he allows to elapse before adopting modi
mean to recuperate It A tonic which

givca a bpoedy and powerful linpube to ttia
urocele of ilieailon ami aaehutlation, la the
be t auxlllarv he cn pmploy, and he should

ltiueu-- e ol the feeb'p-- , the ased and Le ner
vohh, rius ever poved to be ticsiei era iom
ticn Ullters, & luvlKorani ol n&tloual ieptlaivn and writven worth conni&uted liv nd--

men o? tltfettacil n. not only, for building
uu a urokeo dowo Vbtem. but as i remedy
ft r dygpcpsU, constipation, liver complaint,
fever aud aUf, and Sliney troubie. hlle
notcLainic' lobe a ifti-- c h. It U a most use-
ful and comprilienlve houbokl remedy it
la. moreover, eminently safe as well as effec-
tive " J --

Carolina Beach. Keep coo laud re-

member that the headquarters for batht
ing, suits is at the .Wilmington Shirt
factory. Suits made to order. Lalies'
a specialty. J. Elsbaoh, Prop , 27
Market street.' - tf.

N KW , AO VKUTIHJKMKNTS.

Lake Waccamaw!
o--

GRAND EX0UKSI0N !

I ON- -
, .

'

Thursday, July 14, '87.
Under the auspices of the

Oornet Concert Club !

Special arrangements have been made for

the accommodation and entertainment of the

excursionists. t

Boats chartered for aaiUng Fishing par-

ties. ' v
- -

Dancing and rambling will be the order of

the day.

A large party of excursionists from Whlte-vili- e

to the Lake on Thursday, and a good
"

time may be expected. '
1

Fare for round trip 50 cents; Children 25c.

Kxcureloa train leaves at 9 a. ra , promptly,
july 13 It

Dental Rooms.
HAVE MOVJCD MY DKNTAL ROOMS toJ

No. 114 Prluce8g Ht.,
Between Front and Second, on South side,

july li lm . J. II. DUBUAM.

Carolina Beach.
fjlHE PASSPORT WILL LKAVE FOR

CAROLINA JBKACH every weekday at 9 and

3. Train returning leaves at 1 and 6. On Sun
days Boat leaves at 2; Train back at 6.

v J. W. HARPER,
jutylltf nac . General Manager.

Grain Cradles, Grass Blades

and Snaths,
JAWN MOWHR9, &c.

Full stock at bottom prlc3.
.. ,:; , W. E. SPRING KB A CO.,

iuly 11 19, 22 , 23 Market Sv

Season's Goods.
ICE CREAM FREE- -JEFRIGERATOBS,

zers," Water Coolers, Fly Fans, Fly Traps,
&C-.&- All at the lowest prices. Call and
examine the goods and the prices.

Jalyll .

VirE HAVE REMOVED FROM THE OLD

sttnd and are now readr to wait on all nr
will favor us wlUi a cab at our New More,
' North Front Bt. Hard-var- ;. stoves an 1

Houee Furni9hlng iools at low prices.
W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.,

- juyndAw - - H4 H. Front St.

W6 Rac Icef Co0do
B KEEP- - THE --BEST - AI.S3 EMP.OYw

the beat of Worlnnen. If you need a good
Cnok Move we can., supply you at a low fif-ur-e.

Pumps, Toilet Sets. Cash Boxes, Light
ning Ro b, Tubs, 1 In ware.

PU&K WHITROIU juiy 11

:Knbxville Furniture Co.

W E1" ARE HEBE YET, WITH THE

finest and cheapest Furniture and other houwe
hold sjoods to oe found la the city.

We are receiving new goods dally froaa tbs
Factory. Al o a full line of aby Carriages

-- jUlj 11 - ' tt. k. UNKEU.BMIUW

For Gale- .-
NU LOTS In ..deslrBbie lcalUlcs.BUILD! on Castle. Church. Nun, Ann,

Oraugc, Dock, PrUccss, Mulberry; Walnut,
Ued cross Front, Yhbrd, Fourth, rijth.Mxth,

ventb, WUson, Eighth. Ninth . Teucii cuar
lone, k leventh. 'I welf ta and Thirteenth sts. ;
also ntuscs and lots for sale on the Install-- ,

ipent, plan. 4 Money .laed on saUafacmry
terms to moae wieuing to tuiui. appiy o

joly 2w JAME8 WfLfcON.

Country Merchants.
MD TEACHERS WILL SAVE MONEY

bjtB IHlrOTJerVfor School Books. Pa
fi v. .. , ...

. -

all. kinds of Statlonet y . direct , to. aa.. Price

i.ion ei.ou-- h to kuit tte closest bajer.
;

?r?,. c. V. YAT

The Firemen. .

At the meeting last night of Wil-
mington Steam Fire Engine Company
No. 1. the announcement of which we
made yesterday, it was voted to attend
jn a body the excursion to Waccamaw
Lke to . be given to-morro- w by the
Cornet Concert Club There has aN
ways been a warm fr endship existing
with this. body of our city firemen o-wa-

the Concert Club, and tbey pro-pos- e

to show tbeir appreciation now by
their presence.

Base Ball
The Charlotte Base Ball Club arrived

hrre this morning from Charleston.
S C. where they played with tbe nine
of that city yesterJay, the game result
ing in a sere of 13 to 5 in favor of the
South Carolinians The Charlotte
team was bo ked to play their first
game here this afternoon, but on ac
count of the obspquies of Mr H R
Iatimcr it has beeu postponed until

They are registered at the
Purcell House and we were pleased to
se among them Mr. C. C Koochogay.
who was catcher for the Seasides last
year. He is locking as hearty and
good-nature- d asver.

Kobbery m Wlntakor'n.
A correspondent wiles us that Oil

Sunday night at Wlutaker's. the sloru
of Mr. VV W. Watson was entered
through a window and several articles.
tobacco, candy, cakes, cigars and whis
key were stolen and carried off. Only
a few nights ago the smokehouse of
Mr. A. L Parrish bad also been rob
bed of several pieces f bacon, some
lard. Hour, &c These deurtdations
following so quickly on each other
caused .an unusual alertocss on the part
ot tbe community and tbe result is that
a part of the gang are now under ar
rest and others will be overtaken ar.d
brought to justice before this article is
in print.

Citv Court.
The first caao for the Mayor's con

sideralion this morning was that of
Peter Evans, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct last Saturday night.
Tbe defendant and his friend tried hard
to make it appear that some other par"
ties v re making all thq "fuss." but a
special policeman swore positively that
Evans was the chief siuner. and he was
adjudged guilty, and was required to
pay a tine of $10 or go below for 20
days.,

Columbus King, colored, arrested
for acting suspiciously, was discharged,
as there was no positive ovideuce
against him

One drunk and down, whose name
U suppressed by request, was fined &10
f -- r the offence. ,

The cheapest place to buy your school
book and school stationery is at Heins-borger'- s.

3Ierry Marriage Bklla.
A largo and fashionable assemblage

wa present last night at St. Jarurs'
Church to witness tbe imnressive cere-
mony which binds together tor life two
loving hearts. The bride in this in-

stance was Miss L"Uie Adelede l'Aigle.
and the happy grtHm Mr. O'.lo llerbor1
Seyd. bLU of New York. The bride
'a a beautiful, charming and. accom-
plished jouuc lady, for many years a
rfsideut of Augusta, the niece of
Messrs. F. W. and II P. Clark aud
the sister of Mrs. J Dickon MtiHds .

of this city. - There were no cards to
the ceremoney and yet. uol withstand-
ing the oppressive temperature, St.
James' was crowded with the youth
and beauty and wit and fashion of the
city, l be briue was beautifully dress
ed in cream colored satiu. her orna
ments diamonds aud pearl.' while the
groom was in me conventional black.

There were no bridal attendants.
Messrs. T. Wright Meares. T. W.
Strange and Frank L Meares serving
as usheis. '

The ceremony which united tbe pair
in the holy bond of matrimony, was
pronounced by Rev. W, H. Lewis.
Rector of the church. - -

fhe happy young couple and a few
Uovited friends repaired after. the-er-

e

mony ,to tbe residence of tbe , bnae'rf
brother-in-law- , Mr J.Dickson Munds,
where an elaborate supper was served
and where the bridal presents num-
erous in number; beautimi in appear?
aynce and- - costjy - in : ralue.5 were dis-

played. . Thence, at 11 o'clock, tbey
drovo to Front Street Tiepot - where
they took the 1 1 :$g fast iuiL train T for
Ho extended tour. ?l the United S ates
and possibly of a poitics of Europe.

rhe favorite ".PrVft-riptioa- " of Dr.
Pierce 'carea . ".inessnd

Does it Pay to Advestise?
r OF COD USE it. DOES. A

IN ADDITION TTnE ItAXDSOilEST

line of China, Glass, Qucensware, Laznps,

Ac., which has ever been offered to the trade,
I have joftt received a large and floe awort ,
mentor Wood and Willow Ware, conststluirIn part of fine Juniper Water and Paper f I achePalls, Tubs, Bowls, fngar and FJour Cms.Baskets ofaa kinds. Door ifats.Scrt:b and ""

Blacking Bnuhes, and the best entity ofBrooms ever offered here. Call and exxatn .

L. C. L1NEBERBY,iulvll No. 117 South Front St

Pianoc Cl Orgono.
...1 if 4j

GRAND STJIIIIEK SALE;

FOR JUNE. JULY. AUGUST" AND

SEPTEMBER. !

HOT MONTHS AHEAD, WHEN MOiT
vslnesa houses wilt down and rlre irp all ideaof trade. But we ara not BUILT that way.

Hence we offer during the hot Summer months

lJiPJPS MENTb wltH tnereeultof rolilnr up
TREMENDOUS UMHIU SALES.For this season we have 1,wo Pianos andOrgans to c)oae out by October lsLt Cash lascarce, and we won't talk about it at alL Thelnducemonift we olTer. and with which weabau capture buyers are:, n ret. the Very
Lowevt Prices la ih U. S. j and
WONDER ULLY EaSY TERMS..

C0a I PIANOS, 5 to 10 Monthly.
I ORGAN?, f3 to f5 Monthly. t

Tbfs means that we offer a 1 styles c Kew!

and very desirable Pianos (not new) worth

eA2? N,e' Prv?ni on payments of tl8 to$5 Monthly until paid lor -
LUDDEN A BATES. Soatlrn Mna Hons.
- ' HEDSSBEIMEB,Jane 27 Sole Agent for Wllmipnton.

gUNDAYArTERlJpOS THIRD ST.
btwcea Mulberry and Red Cross, part of a--

Gold Chain with Gold .Croaa attached. --Flndar
will be rewarded by leaving It at Mr. Hnrfn'sJewelry tore - ' ju- - "

xjv j.-ri- '3 t;:jrtr::: -- 1

yoa with this bc;t sr.d savsyoa n:or.ay.t tirdreJ z?'


